From North
Drive south on US-63 SOUTH - go 93.0 mi (first West Plains exit)
Take ramp for US-63-BUS - go 0.3 mi
Turn Left on US-63-BUS - go 0.1 mi (go under bridge)
Turn Right to follow US-63-BUS - go 2.3 mi
US Bus 63 becomes Porter Wagoner Blvd. Continue past Shoney's, McDonalds, and Hardees.
Turn Left on BROADWAY (to stay on US-63-BUS) at stop light (Little Caesar’s Pizza on left corner)
Turn Left on HOWELL and cross RR tracks
Arrive at 602 E OLDEN ST, WEST PLAINS, on the Right

From South
Drive north on US-63 - go 22.7 mi.
Continue to follow US-63-BUS NORTH - go 0.5 mi.
Turn Right on N HOWELL AVE - go 0.4 mi.
Turn Right on E OLDEN ST - go 0.1 mi.
Arrive at 602 E OLDEN ST, WEST PLAINS, on the Right

From North and West
Take the US-60 EAST exit toward CABOOL - go 82.2 mi
US-60 EAST becomes US-63 SOUTH - go 16.7 mi
Turn Left on GIBSON ST[MO-CC] - go 0.3 mi
Turn Right on PORTER WAGONER BLVD[US-63-BUS] - go 0.9 mi
Turn Left to follow US-63-BUS - go 0.8 mi
Turn Left on WASHINGTON AVE[US-160] - go 0.3 mi
Turn Right on E OLDEN ST - go 0.5 mi

From North and East
Continue on US HIGHWAY 63[US-63] - go 3.7 mi
Continue to follow US-63 SOUTH - go 11.2 mi
Take ramp toward MCFARLAND DR[US-63-BUS] - go 0.3 mi
Turn Left on MCFARLAND DR[US-63-BUS] - go 0.1 mi
Turn Right to follow US-63-BUS - go 2.3 mi
Turn Left on WASHINGTON AVE[US-160] - go 0.3 mi
Turn Right on E OLDEN ST - go 0.5 mi